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Special ly Repotted for the Daily Globe 

DONNELLY CLUB. 
A VALUABLE CAMPAIGN ORGANIZA

TION IN MINNEAPOLIS. 

The H o m e of Washburn Sends Greeting to 
the People of the District—Repudiating 
the Ring Candidate in His Own Home— 
Incis ive Speech of the President of the 
Club. 

In answer to a call, the Democrats and 
those interested in the Donnelly movement, 
held a meeting last night to organize '1 he 
Young Men's Donnelly club. I h e meeting 
•was called to order by Dr. E. Phillips; A. C. 
Coiman was elected temporary chairman 
and J. 13. Bottineau, temporary secretary. 
On motion, Albert B. Ovitt was eiectt d pres
ident of the club, M. D . Guertin, vice presi
dent, and P . J. Callaghan, secretary. An ex-, 
ecuti \e committee of five weie appointed, 
contesting of P . O. Cbilstrom, Daniel Doyle, 
T. H. Meriillew, E . Shagreen and J. B Bot
tineau, to make arrangements for further 
meetings of the club. They -will report 
through the press. Mr. A. B. "Ovitt, presi
dent of the club, on being called for, made 
the following remarks: 

We have assembled here to-night for the pur
pose of forming a Donnelly club. That means 
that we prefer Donnelly for Congress as against 
Washburn, and that we are desirous to aid him 
all we can in his election. *J£very voter who at
tempts to vote intelligently listens to the argu
ments of the friends of both candidates, but 
reasons for himself, and casts his ballot finally 
for the man best qualified to till the position. 
Let ns apply this test to the two candidates be
fore us, and watch its result. In selecting a 
man for Congress we ought to choose— 

First—A man who-e aim when he Rets there 
will be to represent us, the people, and not. to 
enrich himself. 

Second—A man who has brains enough, 
coupled with his desire to work for our inter
ests, to appreciate our wants and to originate 
measures to supply tbeni, and to carry out 
these measures to our practical benefit;* in the 
Congress of the United States. 

Third—A man who has the moral courage to 
change his v views whenever ho° i 
convinced that hi is wrong with
out looking hehmd him to number 
his followers, and whose desire to do right when 
the two sides are presented, is stronger than 
his desire for luxury, flattery or promotion. 

In other words, we want a man whose mo
tives are good, and who has enough brains to 
carry out bis motives. 

The struggle between the Republican and 
Democratic parties is fast assuming the strug
gle of the monied powers against the masses 
of the common people. The man who sup
ported the Republican party fifteen years ago 
because the negroeB needed "protection, should 
support the Democratic party to-day if he has 
the same sympathies still, to protect the labor
ing white man. 

The most of us here are young men who have 
recently joined the Democratic party. Trace 
the controlling principle which governed you 
in deciding between the two parties, 
and notice its effect upon the question 
we are discussing, and upon all 
the great questions which arise in politics. 
You had the manliness then to turn away from 
the well dressed majority who hold the reins of 
the government arid who held out to you in
ducements to office, and opportunities to spec
ulate off the earnings of the people, and reso
lutely take your stand on the side of the great 
mass of the people who are poor and who luive 
no position, no wealth, no honors to confer. 

If you espouse the cause of Mr. Donnelly in 
this campaign you must do the same thing 
again. Mr. Washburn is our fellow townsman, 
and the proprietor of mills, factories and rail
roads. They who are zealous in his cause will 
undoubteply meet with a liberal reward, but 
every one of you know that he is a weak man; 
that he has secured the nomination through 
his own personal efforts and for his 
own personal gratification. His who e life has 
been spent in vain attempts to make people be
lieve that he is a great man. He wants to go 
to Congress to further that ambition. If he 
goes his chief aim will be never to do anything 
improper. In society and in the halls of Con
gress, he will wait to see what othtr.s do and 
then follow. The extent of his interest in a 
bill will be to learn whether it favors banking, 
milling and railroads. I f it does he will vote 
for it—that is unless the leader of his party 
should shake his head. In speaking thus of 
Mr. Washburn 1 am not prompted by prejudice 
or any desire to do him injury. Anyone who 
knows anything about him and who will reason 
a little, must arrive at the same conclusion. 
We Belclom find a man, no matter how good he 
is, who is not influenced more or less by his in
terests. 

Witness the great Presidential commission of 
1876. Mr. Washburn is a banker, a miller and 
a railroad president, besides being a stockholder 
in various other moneyed corporations, is any 
other yjroof necessary to show what interest he 
•will work for in Congress? If so, consider this: 
I met a banker yesterday who has always 
worked with the Democratic.paity, and he told 
me that he was doing what he could to defeat 
Donnelly. And that is what t luy always have 
done. During all of Mr Donnelly's public 
life he has championed our cause against all 
sorts of rings and jobberies. No wonder they 
hate him. They have reason to. He frustrates 
their plans and works for the people. The cen
tralization of power which has been going on 
in this coun'ry for the past few years is alarm 
ing. It has been fostered under Republican 
legislation. I will not attempt to say to what 
degree the Republican party is responsible for 
the present condition of our country, but this 
is very plain—that the primary principles upon 
which our government was founded 
are being gradually destroyed. Every 
year less men own their houses 
than the year before. The people are 
becoming tenants, while the landlords are grow
ing wealthy and f>wer iu number. The ele
mentary principle in the formation of this 
government was, that it should be for the 
people. 

I am not at present engaged in manual labor, 
but I used to be, and all my sympathies are 
with the laboring classes. I would like to see 
them in a position where fewer hours oE labor 
would earn a subsistence, so that more time 
could be dovoted to widening the distinction 
between man and beast. Mr. Donneily under
stands their wants, has always been their 
friend, has no self-interest to conflict, being a 
poor man himself, and, above all, has the 
ability to protect our interests. Every laboring 
man who is a free citizen, and does not vote for 
him, will make a great mistake. 

Suort speeches were made by T. H. Meri-
thew and others present, and considerable 
enthusiasm was manifested. 

A meeting of the club will be held the first 
part of next week. 

B O B B E R Y AX WAl iZATA. 

The Store of Slater. Gleason Gutted—Tramps 
Supposed to Be the Criminals—Over $:i00 
Taken. 

Wednesday night the little village of Way-
zata, located twelve miles west of this city, 
on the St. Paul & Pavific railway and at the 
head of Lake Minnetonka, was the scene of 
operations for a gang of tramping robbers. 

The supply store of Mr. Slater Gleason 
stands on the bank of Lake Minnetonka, di
rectly across the railway frcm the depot. 
This store was entered by the burglars from 
the rear window, a pane of glass being first 
broken and the window then opened by un
loosing the inside fastenings. The money 
drawer contained about $25 in cash, which 
was taken, and then the ihieves, who now 
manifested haste to get away, proceeded s\ s-
tematically to take what they want
ed. First they stripped their 
dirty hides of the light summer wear which 
was growing thin for these frosty nights, 
and clothed themselves in new and clean 
woolen shirts. Then they captured woolen 
hose to the amount of a dozen or two- pairs, 
pocket knives, co'mbs, notions of every 
variety, and finally a full bupply of tobacco, 
both chewing and smoking. Among other 
things they took a full supply of nuts, and 
ate them at their leisure. 

Afterward they vUibed the railway station, 
which they entered in a similar manner, and 
after they had captured $12 in money and 
some few trinkets of nominal value, they 
coolly seated themselves on the brnches and 
led themselves with the nuts which they had 

filched from Gleason. They then disap
peared, and no evidence of their farther 
movuments could Be obtained. Yesterday 
morning Gleason came to this city and put 
the police on the tra :k of the thieves, but at 
the hour of the closing of our report no ar
rests had been made or trail siruck. 

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBKLETS. 

Shipments of flour, 2,500 barrels. 
Wheat received, 15,500 bushels. Prices 

unchanged. 

Mr. Samuel'McLain, who was injured at a 
saw-mill on the East side, is slowly recover
ing. 

The Butchers' Union will give a ball at 
Harmonia hall on Thursday evening, Octo
ber 31st. 

Mr. Donnelly will speak at Association 
hall on Saturday evening, Noy. 4, assisted by 
other prominent speakers. 

A force of workmen are laying cross-walks 
in various parts of the city, and this is some
thing that is much needed. 

James Downing, the engineer on thg M. & 
St. L. road who fell from his engina^on 
Monday night, is reported out of danger by 
his physician. 

The day of prayer appointed by the Na
tional Temperance Union will be observed 
by the Womens' Union at Association hall 
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. ' 

The firemen who visited Delano to take 
part in the parade in that city arrived home 
yesterday morning, delighted with the recep
tion t.iey received from the fire laddies. 

One hundred and thirty-eight thousand 
dollars in Minneapolis coupons were destroy
ed by fire by the city treasurer, in the pres
ence of the committee on cancellation, yes
terday afternoon. 

Four new cars for the Fourth avenue line 
street railway arrived on Wednesday even
ing. The cars are from tha. manufactory of 
J. M. Jones & Co., Troy, N. Y., and have all 
the latest improvements. They will make 
their first trip on the line to-morrow. 

The 6-year-old son of Mr. Joseph Scant
ling climed up a ladder sixty feet high which 
wag standing against the building where the 
father was at work yesterday. The young
ster had reached the top round of the ladder 
before he was seen, and did not appear to be 
the least frightenei at the perilous feat 
which might have resulted fatally but for 
his father discovering him at the right mo
ment. 

MINNEAPOLIS EASTERN. 

Probability of the Itoad Being Built— 
Washburn Threatens an Appeal. 

The sixty odd thousand dollars award by 
the commissioners appointed by the district 
court to examine and assess damages for the 
taking of property in constructing the Min
neapolis Eastern railway it was at first 
thought would prevent the construction of 
that much-needed thoroughfare. In this 
view of , the case Washburn and the 
Minneapolis & St. Louis chuckled over a 
victory; but it seems now that the officers of 
the other roads interested have determined 
to construct the road notwithstanding the 
large amount of damages awarded. 

The officers of the Ohicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul and the Chicago, St. Paul & Min
neapolis, have been in the city for the past 
two or three days, and have instructed the 
local board of directors to proceed with their 
arrangements for building the road. This 
causes the Washburnian countenance to look 
chop-fallen; and already the threat is made 
to appeal from the decision of the commis
sioners and carry the matter into the courts. 

This will probably delay the construction 
of the road, as the Minneapolis & St. Louis 
seem determined to continue throwing ob
stacles in the way of the completion of the 
road so long as possible. From 
the inception of the enterprise 
it has been the studi .d policy of the Wash
burn family to delay, and if poesible to de
feat the project entirely. The first effort 
was to make the right of way under the west 
end of the suspension bridge as expensive as 
possible. Next came the appointment of 
commissioners to assess damages, and this 
scheme was fought before the district court 
inch by inch, and now that the award has 
been made, and the large assessment ac
ceded to by the other roads, it seems that 
ATr. Washburn is not yet happy, but must 
needs stand in the w.iy of this great im
provement by carrying the matter into 
court. 

At the present writing this is the condi
tion of the Minneapolis Eastern road. 

Suit Dismissed. 

One day last week H. E. Kawson, a young 
attorney of this city, was arrested for receiv
ing stolen goods. He had been the attorney 
for two young men, and defended them be
fore the municipal court, they having been 
accused of petty larceny. Iu part payment 
of his fees they turned over some property 
consisting of underwear, etc. Later some 
of the property taken from Fuller & Simp
son's, some weeks ago, was traced to 
these same boys, and Mr. Rawson 
immediately went to Fuller <fc 
Simpson and notified them that the crimin 
als had turned over to him about $10 w o t h 
of goods which was possibly their property. 
An examination proved that it was their 
goods, and Mr. Rawson immediately re
stored it to thbm. Afterward Rawson was 
arrested, as above stated, and the case came 
before Judge Cooley yesterday, and was dis-
mi-sed, the parties declining to prosecute. 

Mr. Rawson has been in practice in this 
city for the past year, and no breath of sus
picion as to his entire honesty was ever 
whispered. His friends will be glad to 
learn that even the faint suspicion engendered 
by his arrest has been entirely removed, and 
that he has crme off with flying colors. 

Democratic Convention at Anoka. 

The Democrats of the Twenty-fifth legis
lative district met a tAnoka Wednesday, Oc
tober 23d. Mr. G. W. Morrill read the call. 
A committee on credentials was appointed 
who reported the credentials of all oelegates 
present correct. Mr. G. W. Morrill was ap
pointed permanent chairman, and D . W. 
Ahern secretary. 

The convention then proceeded to nomi
nations. Capt. A. Cutterwet, of Anoka, was 
nominated for State Senator by acclamation. 
Daniel W. Ahern, of east Hennepin, was 
unanimously nominated by acclamation for 
Representative. 

A committee of two was appointed by the 
chair to confer with the delegates from Isan
ti county to nominate a Representative from 
that county. 

The present district committee was unan
imously elected to serve for the ensuing 
term. ^ 

Serious Runaway. *."•;.'.,-: 

Yesterday afternoon as Mr. Lewis Vor-
werk and his wife were driving np Washing
ton avenue his horse became frightened and 
ran away. When near the corner of Fourth 
avenue the wagon struck a wood pile and 
threw both occupants out. Mr. Vorwerk 
struck a post on his side and sustained se
rious injuries. He was taken to the nearest 
store where he was attended by two physi
cians. His wife escaped, although badly 
frightened, with some slight bruises. 

Mr. Vorwerk was taken to his residence 
on Fifth street, East Division, where he 
now lies in a very critical condition. 

Careless Drivitiu. 
Yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock, as 

Mrs. S. H. Mattison and daughter were driv
ing on Henrepin avenue, they were run into 
by a team when near Tenth street, the car. 

riage brokenlmd both ladies thrown oat, bat 
fortunately escaped with a few scratches. 
The carriage was totally wrecked and the 
horses badly cat. 

T E E COURTS. 

Probate Court. 

"1STILLWATER NEWS. * 
Peter Peterson, for drunkenness, was fined 

$ 5 and costs. ,'̂ > kgiy*' u v-< -" 

Shipments on the upper' road yesterday, 

600 bushels of flour. 

IBefore Judge Rea.] * ^7 infringement on George Haskell's 
The bond of Kate Moran as administratrix patent pork tester will be prosecuted to the 

of the estate of Edward Moran was filed, f a U extent of the law. ^ 
Sheriff Dil l and deputies, of Winona 

county, arrived yesterday morning witheeven 
prisoners for the penitentiary. 

Hon. A. Fredricks, who has been in the 

city the past few days on a visit to his fam

ily, departed yesterday for Marsh lake. 

Townsend & Proctor (Florence mills) are 

and letters of administratisn were granted. 

Municipal Court 

[Before Judge Cooley. 1 
Joseph Legacy and Mat Welch were ar

rested for drunkenness. Welch was repri
manded and discharged, and Legacy paid a 
fine of $ 5 and costs. —»—»~— w - — - ~ . v - .~»w*w0 uu U D ; an 

John Dirum, charged with disorderly con- storing flour in the St. Paul <fc Doluth ware 
duct, was fined $ 5 and discharged " u — J ~ u : —-'— -"- rnn • ' * • 

J. Spear, who was arrested for maintai n-
ing a nuisance, plead not guilty, and the case 
was continued until Monday, Oct. 28th at 9 
o'clock. 

house, and shipping in 500 barrel lots. 

The ice case of Durant, Wheeler & Co. vs. 
E. Rhener has been decided by Jndge Flan-
dreau in favoi of the plaintiffs in the sum 
of $1,251.87 and costs. 

The excursion train to River Falls to
morrow (Saturday) will leave Stillwater at 
10:40 A. M., connecting at the junction with 
t : e St. Paul excursion train. 

. A careless teamster ran into the lamp post 

]Vtetropolitan Theatre o n t h e c.onrt n o u s e corQer' yesterday, with a 
load of hay, breaking the glass and putting 

MINNEAPOLIS ADVERTISEMENTS. 

I710K SALE OR KENT—Wasaiugton House—Lo-
X cation 2d Ave. N. E. aud t>th street, E. D- near 
St. Paul & Pacific K. B. depot. Inquire of owner, 

2*<-9S N. HENN1S. 

Lessees and Managers, Murray & Godwin. 

W e d n e s d a y E v e n i n g , O c t o b e r 2 3 , 

C M I M N E Y COR-ISTER, , 

R O U G - H D I A M O N D . 

See bills of tbe day. 

l a rehearsal, tbe beautiful play ROSEDALE. 

POPULAE P B I 0 E 8 . • 

Parquette and Dress Circle 50 cents. 
Family Oircie 35 cents. 

SATOBDAY MATINEE, at 2 P. M. Admission, 25c. 
Reserved Seats at Willeon's Music Store. 

T OST—On Monday morning, „ 0 , _ silver watch in 
— East Minneapolis. A liberal reward will be paid 
for its return to tue GLOBE office. 281-tf 

C B 1 L B T B O M . & C O U 1 L L A R D , 
Attorneys at Law. Ooll actions a Specialty. 

OJPne. No. 32 Wash Ava. fc)., - Minneapolis, Minn. 

T U E MOIKNEKS. 

Meeting of the Stockholders of the City of 
Glasgow Banh—A Gloomij Crowd. 

[Glasgow Special (Oct. 22) to New York Herald.] 
A meeting of the shareholders of the Glas

gow bank was held this afternoon. Among 
the shareholders present were six ladies. 
Robert Craig was in the chair. It was moved 
that the balance-sheet and report of the in
spector be taken up and read. Mr. Young, 
of Glasgow, 6hip owner, seconded, saying, 
however, it would only add to their sadness 
to have it read again. He stated that the re
port reveals that, in June, 1873, there was 

ACTUALLY A DEFICIT OF $4,709,320, 

to cover which fictitious entries had been in
serted, a dividend of 10 per cent, declared, and 
new stock issued. From 1873 this sum had 
been annually deducted. Mr. Young then 
proceeded to review other losses: "It is 
hardly possible to speak quietly of such 
tremendous defalcations. Tbat deficiency 
we are now required to make good. The 
deficiency is overwhelming and the prospect 
appalling. If liquidation means for many 
shareholders ruin and misery, to ail poverty 
and suffering, our misfortunes are greater 
than our fault in having reposed confidence 
iu unworthy men. But, though losing 
money, wo are not lost to personal honor. 
The public sympathies are with us, although 

WE DABE NOT ASK TO& RtLEF. 

We must show creditors wo are determined 
to boldly face out- difficultiei and make 
strenuous efforts, with a perfecLcetermina 
tion to pay every one in full." 

Mr. Cutcheon then tsked iha iufpectors 
which of the officials not yet airested was 
responsible for the enormous advances and 
makit-g up of annual statements and gold 
returns to tho government, and whether the 
inspectors had special reasons for limiting 
the scope of their investigations to tht-
petiod sinco 1873. He thought the investi
gation ought to go further back. Mr. Mc
Gregor, one of the investigators, replied, de
clining to indicate on whom their suspicion 
rested. He would give every information to 
the authorities when the time arrived. A 
motion accepting the report WAS carried. 
The Rev. Mr. Robertson proposed a motion 
that, as it was proved that the the bank 
cannot, by reason of its liabilities, continue 
business, it was advisable to wind up. In 
his remarks he said: "Respecting the direct
ors, 

I SCAECELY D A B E S P E A K . 

I must endeavor to restrain my just in
dignation and speak calmly as a minister. 
These gentlemen have been faithless to high 
office, and disloyal to truth and the first 
principles of morality. What with respect 
to some of them deepens the discredit is that 
they trod the streets arrayed in garments of 
religion, making long prayers while desolat
ing widows' houses, erecting churches while 
wrecking homes. Their honor is tarnished 
and repuuation stained, but the day of reck
oning has already dawned. The ma
jesty of the law is now vindi
cating its claim. [Cheers.] For mj 
part I wish them no sorrier, heavier 
punishment than that they be haunted night 
and day with visions of the hundreds of 
happy lives they have wrecked and blighted 
till a feeling of remorse is kindled within 
their hearts; and that they may leave His 
presence, determined to spend the utmost 
energies of their remaining j ears in some 
poor measure to undo the evil they have 
done. -

B U T A L L I S N O T L O S T . 

The assets are of great value. Here is my 
proposal. Organize a company called the 
City of Glasgow bank with the assets of the 
company, with a capital of £2,000,000, one 
million consisting of ordinary capital, the 
other of debentures. Let the com
pany purchase from the liqui
dators whatever assets they are pre
pared to throw into the market at the full 
market value, or rather above the market 
value. If this scheme be carried through, 
you would, within a year, be able to hand 
over to the liquidators £2,000,000." «- ̂  

MB. JOHN WILSON, TBEASUEEB OF EDINBUBG, 

then moved that the bank's affairs be wound 
up in voluntary liquidation. This was car
ried, with only" one dissentient voice. The 
following liquidators were then nominated: 
William Anderson, Glasgow; George Auldjo 
Jamiesen, Edinburg; John Cameron, Clydes
dale bank, and Mr. Haldane, partner of Mr. 
Jamiesen. The Edinburg prisoners have 
arrived in Glasgow, and were examined to
day before the sheriff.- With others they 
were consigned to the Duke street prison, n . 1 5 

where, unless bailed, they will remain until uiso 
trial. 

Who is in Hendricks' Seat? 

| Philadelphia Times. J 
Ex-Governor Hendricks will take the 

stump in this State. By the way, wonder if 
Mr. Hendricks ever noticed how much more 
important he is now than if he were in the 
Vice Presidential chair, which i s at present 
filled by i genthman named Heeler or Peeler 
or Squealer or something like that. 

"Just a Dodye." . , 

| Litchfield Independent;; '" ' "" 
One can hardly open a Republican paper 

from this part of tha State lately but that 
contains a Washburn supplement on 
wheat question. 

10:00 
io:30 

And at the same time they \\\\§ 

it 
tbe 

are making all this flurry, they declare there 12:00 sr. 
is "nothing in the question," "just a dodge 1 2 : 3 0 *• 
to catch votes," etOt 

things out of shape generally, 

Wheat still 88c, 75c and 62c. It is worthy 
of note that the Stillwater millers are main
taining the old price, while wheat in Minne
apolis and St. Paul has fallen 2c. 

Aaron Wolf, who was arrested Tuesday for 
cruelty to animals, was before Judge Nor-
gord yesterday and pleaded guilty. As tbe 
offense was not very serious, he was let off 
with a fine cf $8 . 

The meeting of the Literary and Dramatic 
club Wednesday evening was well attended, 
and eight new members were admitted. The 
programme for the evening consisted of 
readings, recitations, singing, etc. 

James Gordon Bennett's jaunt o'er the sea 
is riot for the purpose of buying Leicester
shire hounds either, but is a business trip, 
which will last six weeks. 

MONEY AND TRADE. 
FINANCIAL. 

Money and Stocks. 
* N*w YOBK, Oot. 24. 

Gold weak at 100%. 
Carrying rates 2@4 per cent. 
8Uver bar at London 49% pence per ounce. 
Bar silver here are 107% In greenbacks; 107J4 In 

gold. Subsidiary silver coin %@1 per cent, discount. 
Governments steady. 
Railroad bonds firm. 
State securities quiet. • 
The stock market at the opening was firm, with an 

advance in prices of H to %. per cent., but under the 
influence of a break In New Jersey Central from 28% 
to 27, the market reacted and the advance was lost. 
Towards mid-day prices became strong again, and 
there was a general advance of % to 1% per cent., 
with a brisk buying movemeut in Lake Shore, West
ern Union, and Delaware, Lackawanna & Western. 
The advance was well maintained until nfar the 
close, -when a heavy pressure to sell Lako Shore and 
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western, cirried down 
pnce3 to the lowest point of the day. Western Union 
was a Hiarked exception, advancing to and closing 
at 94V£. 

At the close transactions aggregated 134,000 snares, 
of which 38,000 were Lake Shore; 10,000 Northwest
ern common: 14,00J Northwestern preferred; 3, 00 
dt. Paul common; 2,003 St. Paul preferred; 31,000 
Lackawanna; 4,000 New Jersey Central; 3,000 Union 
Pacific, aud 18,000 Western Union. 

Money easy at 4(&6 per cent.; closed at 4 per cent. 
Prime mercantile paper 5@7 per cent. 
The assistant treasurer disbursed $310,000. 
Custom receipts S'̂ 71,000. 
Clearings $7,000,000. 
Sterling, long firm at 31 %; short 87V{. 
The following were the closing quotations: 

QOVEBMMENtS 
Coupons, '81 107% 
Coupons, '65, new.. 102% 
Coupons, '67 105% 
Coupons, '68 108 
New 5s >105J4 

STO 
Western Union Tel.. 94V4 
Quicksilver. 12yt 
Quicksilver preferred 32 
Pacific Mail 15% 
Mariposa 256 
Mariposa preferred. 2Ji 
Adams Express 109 
Wells & Fargo 96% 
American 48ft 
United States 48 
Mew York Central.. .111% 
Erie 11% 
Erie preferred 23 
Harlem 135 
Harlem preferred 
Michigan Central... €8% 
Pauama -. 120 
Cuion Pacific stock.. 66% 
Lake Shore t-8% 
Illinois CpntraL 77 
Cleveland & Pittsburg 82 
Northwestern 4014 

STATE BOND8. 

Tennessee 6s, old 34 I Virginia 6s, new 24 
Tennessee 6s, new.... 29 Missouri 6s 106 
VirgJiia 6s, old 22 | 

N6W41/48, coupons.. 103% 
New 4 per cents 99% 
10-40s, regular 105% 
Coupons 105% 
Currency 6s 119% 
CKS. 

Northwesternpfd... 70% 
C C . C . & I 31 
New Jersey Central. 27 
Rock Island 114V4 
Mil. & St. Paul 30 
Mil. & St. Paulpfd. 64% 
Wabash 18% 
Fort Wayne 96'4 
Terre Haute 1ft 
Terre Haute pfd 4 
Chicago & Alton 79 
Chicago & Alton pf d.103 
Ohio & Mississippi.. 7ft 
D. L. & W 48% 
A. & P. Telegraph... 26^ 
Missouri Pacific 
C.B.&Q 109 H, 
Hannibal & St. Jo. . . 14>£ 
C. P. bonds 106U 
U. P. bonds 106}| 
U P. land grant.... 105 
Sinking fuad I1O& 

Fore ign Money Market. 
LONDON, Oct. 24—5 p. M. 

Amount of bullion gone into the Bank of England 
on balance to-day £20,000. 

The amount of bullion in the Bank of England 
increased £394,000 the past week. The proportion of 
bank reserve to liability is 29ft per cent. 

CONSOLS. 

Money 943-161 Account 949$ 
UNITED 8TATB8 8EOUBITTEB. 

Xew4ft coupons. ..104'^ 
5-208, '67 107% 
10-40P, S. B.,'67 
10-408 107% 
New Ss 105% 

RENTES—113f 25c 

Reading 1314 
Erie 16% 
Erie preferred 27ft 
Illinois Central 78ft 
Pennsylvania Cerit'rl 33ft 

PABIS, Oct. 24. 

Markets hi Detail. 
The following quotations giving the rang* of the 

markets during the day were received by 

M O E T O N . M O O R E & Co., 
C o m m i s s i o n M e r o T i a n t s . 

LrvKBPooi,, Oct 24—10:00 A. K. 
Wheat steady with a fair demand. 
Floating cargoes quiet. 
Cargoes on passage, enhanced pretensions on part 

of sellers prevents businecs. 
On passage for United Kingdom 1,450,000 quarters 

of wheat, -sv 
v LrvKipooi,, Oct. 24—10:30 A. M. 

Steady, with a moderate demand. ** 
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 24—2:00 r. it. 

Manchester and Birmingham closing dull. 
NEW YOBK, Oct. 24—11:00 A. M. 

Corn slow; easier. 
Wheat, erring lower: November offered at 92%c 
Winter wheat, cash steady; options easier. 

NEW YOBK, Oct. 24—1:00 p. v . 
Wheat fairly active: No. 3 Milwaukee 83o; No. 

2 Chicago nominally 92c 
NEW YOBK, Oct. 24—2:00 p. M. 

Wheat in fair demand and steadier; No. 3 spring 
83@84c; No. 2 Chicago nominally 92c 

WHEAT. 
IIILWATJKEE. CHICAGO. 

9:80 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 
.1:00 

A. U. 

11:45 
12:00 
12:15 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
2:45 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 

M . 
P . U . 

Nov. 
82 
81% 
81ft 
8U4 
81& 
81M 
81K 
81H 
81& 
80% 
80% 
80% 
W% 
80X 
80% 

Dec. 
84 

,83% 
;839i 
83ft 

,83ft 
83ft" 

^83ft 
>'83ft 

1:83% 

1;83 . 
-83 " 

1 >83 -
63 
834 

Nov. 
81% 
81J4 
81 
80% 
81 
80% 
80£ 
80X 
80% 
80% 

: 80f t 
80% 

l80ft 
80% 
80% 
81@81»4 
81@K 
81 
81@H 
8l@H 
81 

Dec. 
83 
82ft 
82% * 
8254 
82ft 
82% * 
82i4<a% 
82»4<a% 

82@% 
82 
817S@82 

82%@ft 
82% 
82% 
82%@ft 
82%@ft 

81 - R314 
80% " -83»4 

, 81 '-83% 
- 81 .. 83^ 
,-*** «m "83ft __/o 

Wheat receipts ir» Chicago, 100,899 bushels: shiD-
aiei..* 217,823 bwheis. ' ^ 

Wdesi r»-cei' F in Milwaukee, 69,617 bushels: shm-
uifctib 34,413 tusbc*3. , , 

o. rs '"' " 

wf"'34£ 

Dec. "' 
:, 33ft@% 

33% 
,S3ft 
«3ft@% 
83ft 
33ft 

' 83ft , 
33% > 
34%©ft 

2:30 
3.-00 
3-15 
3:30 

34ft 
34 
34 
84 

','&% 33%@ft 
33% 

33% '"""' 

SMS* ta CWcag0'117'585 -bMhoto; 'Wp" E E : i S K r t S meats 141,417. 

9:30 A. M. 
9:45 " . 

10:00 " . 
10:15 " . 
10:45 '« . 
11:15 " . 
12:15 p. M. 
12:30 " . 
1:00 " . 
2:00 " . 
2:30 " 
3:00 " . 
3:15 " . 
3:30 " . 

PORK. 
-CHXCAGO-

Nov. 
• • 7.47ft@50 
- 7.47ft 

.. 7.47ft 
. 7.45 

-. 7 45@47ft 
• • 7.42ft@45 
.. 7.40 
.. 7.42ft 
. . 7.40@42ft 
-- 7.42ft@45 
• - 7.42ft&45 
.. 7.42ft 
.. 7.45 
. 7.45 

LARD. 
-CHIC 

Nov. 
9:30 A.K 6.07ft@10 
9:45 " 6.07ft 

10:00 " 6.07ft<ai0 
10:15 " ' 6.07ft@10 
10:45 " 6.07W 
11:15 " e 05@07ft 
12:15 P. ic 6.02w 
12:30 " 6.02ft@05 
1:00 " 6 02ft 
2:00 " 6 02ft®05 
2:30 " 6.02ft@05 
3:00 " 6B5 
3:15 " 6.05 
3:30 " 6 05 

Dec. 
. 7.55@57ft 
7.55 
7.62ft@55 
7 55 
7.50052ft 
7.50@52ft 
7.47% 
7.50 
7.47ft@50 
7.47ft<fc50 
7 47ft@50 
7.50 
7.50 
7.62ft 

Dec 
6.UK&15 
6 12ft 
6.12ft 
6.12ft 
6.12ft 
6.10 
6.07ft 
8.07ft@10 
6.07ft<ai0 
6.07ft@10 
6.07ft@10 
6.10 
6 10 
6.10 

COMMERCIAL. 
Retai l Vegetable ard Provision Market. 

ST. PAUL, Oct. 24. 
SPRING CHICKENS—50@60o per pair; 15c per lb. 

dressed. 
DUCKS—Teal 25c; black duck 30@35c; mallards 

50c: canvas back 60c. 
WILD GEESE—$1.00@1.75 per pair. 
PHESANT8—In fair supply at 50c per pair. 
PIGEONS—$1.25 per doz.; scarce. 
EGGS—20@25C per doz. (scarce). 
BUTTIB— Scarce; fresh 25©30c per pound. 
PISH—Pickerel and common fish 8c; white fish and 

trout 80. 
FBUIT—Apples $3 per bbl., Minnesota $1.75 per 

bus.; pears $4.60per bus.; crabs75c&$l per bus.: 
cranberries 8c per qt. 

GBAPES—Northern Muscatine 10@12ftc; Concord 
15c; Delaware 20@25c; Dracut Amber 15c; Crevealing 
15c. 

VEGETABLES—Turnips 25c per bus.; beets 40c per 
bus.; carrots 35c per bus.; cauliflower 12@15c each; 
potatoes 35@40e per bus.; herbs 2c per bunch; 
cabbage 30@35c per doz.; tomatoes $1 per bus.; 
butter beans 45@60c per bus.; celery 60^70c per 
doz.; lima beans 10c per quart; hubbard squash 75c 
©$1 per doz.; pickling onions $2.00 per bus.; dry 
onions 60o per bus.; red peppers 10c per doz.; 
cayenne peppers 10c per doz; sweet potatoes 5e 
per pound. 

Saint P a u l Wholesa le Produce Market. 
October 2 4 . 

WHEAT - Receipts liberal; old 90c; new No. 1, 81® 
85c; No. 2, 70@76o: No. 3, 65c; No. 4, 55c 

FLODB—Patent process $6.75@7.00; straight 
XXXX $5.00^5.50; clear «3.50@4.00; XXX $2.50® 
3.00;XX $1.75<&2.00. 

OATS—Receipts liberal; demand good; old, to buy, 
22323c; to sell, 24®25c; new, 22@23c to buy and 24® 
25c to sell. 

COBN—Liberal receipts; fair demand; incoming, 
32@33c; outgoing, 34@35c 

BAELEX—Market dull; old 75@86c; new60@65c. 
BEANS—From $1.25 for common to $2.25 for hand 

picked navy. 
MILL STUFFS—Market more active; ground feed 

$15.50@16; bran $6.50®7; shorts $9®10; corn meal, 
per 100 pounds, $1.25. 

BUTTEB—Demand for high grades good with very 
small receipts; 1 w grades 425c; dairy packed me
dium 7@8c; good 12@14c; choice from known dairies 
16@20c. 

EGGS—Demand for strictly fresh good; receipt 
light; 18o 

MEATS—Mess pork quiet $9.50®9.75; country hams 
uominal 5ft@7c; canvassed 10ft@12ftc; plain 10® 
lOftc; shoulders 7@7ftc; sides 7@7ftc. 

CnANBEitKiEs—Receipts lioeral; good demand; 
$1.50®1.75 per bbl. 

HAY—Market dAl; wild $9.00®10.00; tame $12.00; 
baled wild $12.00. 

LIVE STOCK—Sales to-day at Hankey's, 36 head at 
$2.50 for cows and $3.25 for good steers. The sheds 
are now, for the first time in two months, clear. 

SPECIAL MARKET BULLETINS 

Received by the "Globe" Dur ing Yesterday. 
[Special Telegram to the Globe.j 

CHICAGO, Oct. 24-9:30 A. M.—Beeibchm reports 
quiet, and steady markets abroad, with no change in 
quotations of wheat. Private cables delayed. Ex
pect somewhat lower market to-day. Estimated re
ceipts two hundred and seventy-two cars of wheat. 

[Associated Press Markets.] 
Mi lwaukee Produce Market. 

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 24. 
FLOUR—Doll and unchanged. 
GRAIN—Wheat opened weak and Ĵ c lower, and 

closed firm; No. 1 hard 93c; No. 1, 83ftc; No. 2, 
80*4c; October 80%c; November 81c; December 
83%c; January 84%c: No. 3, 68c; No. 4, 60c; re
jected 50c. Coru quiet and unchanged; No. 2, 33ft 
@34&c. Oats dull; No. 2, 19c. Rye, in fair de-
maud ; No. 1, 44c Barley dull and lower; No. 2,92c. 

PROVISIONS—Weak aud quiet. Mess pork $7.60 
cash and October. Lard, prime steam, *6.i2ft. 

FREIGHTS-Wheat to Buffalo 3ft®3%c. 
RECEIPTS-8,027 barrels flour; 59,617 bushels 

wheat. 
8HIPMENTS—8,187 barrels flour; 34.412 bushels 

wheat. 

Chicaeo Produce Market. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 24. 
FLOUR-Qnlet but steady. 
GRAIN—Wheat dull; waak and lower; closed 

firmer; No. 2 red fall 84% cash; 85Jic November; 
No. 2 Chicago spring 80c cash: 80% November: 
82^@82%o December: No. 8 Chicago 63@6s); re
jected 52ftc. Corn dull and prices a shade lower-
33%c cash; 34@34Ho November; 33%<&33ftcDecem
ber; rejected 32%o. Oats dull and prices a shade 
higher: 19ftc cash; 19ft<gfl9%c November: V)%c 
December. Rye steady and unchanged. Barley du 1 
and lower; 97ft®98c cash; 9.^1.00 December. 

PROVlSION8-£ork, fair demand, but lower 
rates; $7.50 cash; 7.40 November: 7.47ft December. 
Lard fair demand but lower rates; 6.02ft@6.05 cash 
and November; 0.07ft@ff.lo December. Bulk 
meats doll and prices a shade lower; shoulders 3.76® 
6.87ft ; bulk short ribs 4.87ft ; ehoit clear 5.12ft. 

WHISKY—Nominally unchanged; $1.08. 
RECEIPTS—11,000 barrels flour; li.1,000 bushels 

wheat; 118,000 bushels corn; 2J,000 bushels oats; 
3.100 bushels rye; 48,000 bushels barlev. 

SHIPMENTS—11,000 barrels flour; 217,000bushels 
wheat; 141,(100 bushels corn; 70,000 bushels oats; 
none rye; 3,500 bushels barley. 

CLOSING P S I 4 E 8 . 

GRAIN—Wheat firm and unchanged. Corn easier; 
not%iotably lower. Oats firm and unchanged. 

PROVISIONS—Pork firmer and 5c higher. Lard 
firmer; $6.05 November; 6.10 December. 

Chicago Live Stock Market. i 
CHICAGO, Oct. 24. 

HOGS—The Drovers' Journal reports hog receipts 
24,(M!0; shipments 2,300; all grades 10® 15c lower: 
Philad«!phia8 $3^0®8.50; good shipping 3.20; light 
3.05&3.10; mixed packing 3.00 &3.15. 

CATTLE—Receipts 4,500; shipments 2,000; steady 
aad firm; native steers $3.5c®3.75; feeders and 
stackers fair demand; 2.4f®3.20; butchers' stronger; 
cows 2.004)2.90; steers 2.70®3 50; bulls 1.50@2.40: 
western cattle 2.60®3.50;T*xana weaker; 2.25®3.00. 

SHEEP—Receipts 600. lower; $2.25®3.20. 

St. T.ouis Live Stock Market. 
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 24. 

CATTLE—Demand still confined to butchers' 
grades, with sales at previous prices: all other 
grades very dull; receipts 1,500 head; shipments 700 
bead. 

SHEEP—Steady and unchanged; shipping demand 
Improved; receipts 2,200 head; shipments 1,40J 
head. 

Ifew York Produce Market. 
NEW YOBK, Oct. 24. 

COTTON—9%@10c; futures lirm. 
FLOUR—Moderate demand; receipts 16,000 bar

rels; superfine state aud western $3.25@3.55; com
mon to good 3.6G c$3.85; good to choice 3.9u®4 5n; 
white wheat extra 4.55®8.25; extra Chicago 3.50® 
B.00: St. Louis 3.75®6.00; Minnesota patent process 
5.90®8.25. 

GttAIN—Wheat steady; receipts 293,000 bushels-
rejected spring 78c; ungraded 80®a5c; No. 2 spring 
82®84c; ungraded red winter 98c@$l.02; No. 2 do 
1.0l@1.01ft: No. 1 do 1.02; ungraded amber 0c® 
1.02; No. 2 amber 93c; ungraded white 1.00@1.05-
Mo. 2 do 1.01®1.01ft ; No. 1 do, sales 16/00 bushels 
at 1.03ft®1.04ft; extra do, sales 8,000 bushels at 1.07. 
Rye firm; western 57c. Barley active; 6-rowed state 
$1.05. Malt dull. Corn, receipts 154,000 bushels-
ungraded 45®47c; No. 2, 46ft@46%c; roundye'Iow* 
5>-c. Oats quiet and firm; receipts 33.000 bushels* 
rejected 26c; No. 3, 27ftc; No. 3 white 2Sftc; do 
white 28ft®28%o; No. 2 white3:ftc; No. 1, 30ftc-
No. 1 white 34c; mixed 27ft@31c; white western 27' 

Phi ladelphia Produce Market. 
it*-.- PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 24. 

FLOUR-Dun; superfine $2.60@3.00; extra. 3.«"0 
®3.50; Minnesota family 4-50,®5.25; high grades 7.00 

®*ATN—Wheat dulL weak and lower; No. 2 red 
»1.00 asked: amber Uilal.02; white l.'ttal.OS; No. 2 
Chicago 97a99. Com easier: yellow 484. @ 19c; mixed 
47@47*c. Oata quiet bat cteady; white western 26 
@28c; mixed do 24®28c. Rye nominally unchanged. 

£ 5 ° . V I S I O S S - I ' M d •a*""'; prime steam $6.20. 
PETROLEUM—Quiet; refined 9£c; crude 7ftc. 
WHISKY—Western $1.10. 

Boston Produce Market. 
BOSTON, Oct 24. 

FLOUR—Fair demand; western superfine 3.00® 
3.25; common extra 3.75®4.25; Wisconsin extras 
4.05; Minnesota do 4.50®6 00; winter wheat dull; 
Ohio and Michigan 4.50®5 00; Illinois and Indiaua 
4.75@5.3'J; St. Louis 4.75@5.75. 

GRAIN—Corn quiet; mixed and yellow 51ft@54c; 
steamer50@65c Oats in fair demand; No. land 
extra white 36c; No. 2 white 31ft®32c; No. 3 do 29ft 
@30c; mixed 23ft@32ft. Rye60®62c. „ 

Foreign Produce Market. 
_ w _ ^ ^ LONDON, Oct. 24. 
PETROLEUM—Refined 7s 3d®7s 4ftd. 
~ _ ANTWEBP. Oct. 24. 
PETROLEUM—22s. 
_^„„^ " LIVERPOOL, Oct, 24. 
COTTON-Flat:61-16@6 7-16d; sales ",1,00bales; 

I (^ r /«?p e s n l a t i o n a n d e*P°rt 500 bales; Amencm 
6,'00 bales. 

PROVISIONS—Lard, American 35s 3d. 
B RE ADST UFFS— Firmer. 
GRAIN—R> d western wk-ter wheat. No. 2 to No 1 

8s 9d^49s. Corn, new western mixed 23s 3d. 
PE *!••—Canadian 23s 6d. 
PETROLEUM—Refined 8s 3d. 
KECELPTS-Wheat, past 3 days, 81,000 quarters ; 

American 23,000 quarters. 
YARN8 AND FABRICS-At Manchester dull, tend

ing downward. 
New York Dry Goods. 

NEW YOBK. Oct 24. 
Dry goods business continues light in all depart

ments. Trade prices are fairly steady. Cottou 
goods quiet and unchanged qu itations. Priots mov
ing slowly. Dregs goods in fair request. Mens' wear 
woolens sluggish. The Bulletin says a peremptory 
sale of Lupin's fabrics was made to-day by a leading 
auction house and proved a success. 

W i l l HUB I 
Largest and Best Paper in tbe State. 

Price Reduced ! 

On M a r per Year. 
To any address, postage v^paid. 

MEDICINES. 

YEEBA. BUEN-A.! 
What Is it 7 A Cathartic and Regulator. 

Y K R B A B U E N A JBl'X'TJflJRS 1 
Cures impurities of the blood. 

Y E R B A B U f i N A B i T T E K S 
Cures liver and kidney complaints. 

Y E R B A B T J I G N A B I T T E R S 
Cures indigestion and dyspepsia. 

Y K R B A . B T J E N A B I T T E R S 
Cures billionaness aud constipation. 

Y E R B A . B U K N A B I T T E R S 
Cures intermittent and billions fevers. 

For sale by all druggists. 

Edward H. Bitrgs will supply tbe trade wilh 
Yerba Buena Bitters at Ohicago prices. 2!)7-«-o 

Mortgage Sale. 

Whereas, default has been made in the conditions of 
a certain mortgage, bearing date the nineteenth day 
of September, A. D. 1872, executed and delivered by 
Nellie M. Weide, and Joseph R. Weide, her husband, 
of St. Paul, Minnesota, mortgagors, unto Robert 
Whitacre and Henry H. Gregg, of New Lisbon, Ohio, 
mortgagees, whereby the said mortgagors did bar
gain, sel', grant and convey unto the said mortgagees, 
their heirs and assigns, that tract or parcel of land 
lying and being in the county of Ram>ey and State 
of Minnesota, described as follows, to-wit: Out 
lots numbered four (4) and five (5), being a part of 
the west half of the northwest quarter, of section 
twenty-nine (29), township twenty-nine (29), north of 
range twenty-two (22), west of the fourth principal 
meridian, according to a recorded plat in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the county aforesaid, each 
lot containing five (5) acres, more or less, together 
with the hereditaments and appurtenances, to secure 
the paymeut of the sum of eighteen hundred and 
sixty-six and 66-100 dollars, and interest, according 
to the conditions of four certain -promissory notes 
beating even date with said mortgage, each for the 
sum of $466 66-100, two of them due iu one year from 
the date thereof, aud two of them due in two years 
from the date thereof, with interest at the rate of ten 
ppr cent, per annum until paid, aud given to secure 
the purchase money for said premises; and which 
said mortgage was on the 30th day of Sep ember, 
1872, duly recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for said Ramsey county, in Book 30 of mort-
gagps^onpage 515 

And whereas, afterwards, on the 17th day of 
August, 18IX, said Robert Whitacre died testate, and 
hie last will and testament, whert-by he did devise all 
of his properly, both real and personal, to his wife, 
Elizabeth W. Whitacre, and made her sole executrix 
thereof, was duly allowed by the Probate Court of 
Ramsey county, aforesaid, and admitted to probate 
therein, and said Elizabeth W. Whitacre wai by said 
court duly appointed sole executrix thereof on the 
8th day of October, 1873, and thereupon duly quali
fied and entered upon the discharge of her duties as 
such executrix: and afterwards, onthe2ith day of 
March, A. D. 1875, by an instrument in wr.ting of 
that date, the said Elizabeth W. Whitacre, executrix 
and so'e legatee aforesaid, duly assigned and for val
ue transferred all and sit gular the undivided half of 
said mor'gage and notes, being all and singular her 
interest therein as executrix aforesaid or otherwise, 
to the undersigned, Heary H. Gregg, one of said 
mortgagees, and the owner of the other undivided 
half thereof, and which said instrument of assign
ment was afterwards, on the 15th day of October, 
1878, du y recorded in the aforesaid Register of 
Deeds office, in Book F of assignments, on page 413. 

And there is claimed to be due, and is due, upon 
the said mortgage, at this date, for principal and in
terest, the sum of- eleven hundred and thirty-seven 
and 25- 00 dollars; and the said Henry H Gregg, as 
mortgagee aforesaid, has paid the taxes assessed on 
said premises for the years 1876 and 1.-77, respective
ly, amounting io. the aggregate to the sum of thirty-
eight and 77-100 dollars, and holds the treasure! 's 
receipt therefor, and claims a lien thereon for the 
same with interest, and the sum of fifty dollars being 
allowed by the terms of the said mortgage, to tbe 
said mortgagees, as an attorney's fee in case of a 
foreclosure of the said mortgage; the total amount 
so due at this date for principal, interest, taxe? and 
attorneys fees, being the sum or twelve hnndred and 
sixteen and 02-100 dollars; and no suit or proceed
ings having been instituted at law or otherwise to 
recover the debt so remaining, secured by the said 
mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Now, the- efore, notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a power of sale in the said mortgage con
tained, and pursuant to the statute in such case made 
and provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
the sale of the said mortgaged premises, and the said 
mortgaged premises will be sold by the Sheriff of 
said county of Ramsey, at public auction, to the 
highest bidder therefor for cash, at the front door of 
the old Court House, in. the City of St. Paul, in said 
county of Ramsey, 

ON THE 30th DAY OF NOVEMBER, A. D. 1878, 
at ton o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy the amount 
which shall then be due on the said notes and mort
gage, with all legal costs and disbursements. 

Dated St. Paul, Minn., Octob-.r 17th, 1878. 
HENRY H. GREGG, Mortgagee 

GEO. L. & CHAP. E. OTIS, 
Attorneys for Mortgagee. " oc 18-7w-Fri 

HAY—Quiet. 
HOPS—Quiet and steady. 
GROCERIES—Coffee, fair demand; unchanged 

Sugar quiet: fair to good refining 7J,£®79<c. Mô  
lasses dull. Rice steady. n 

PETROLEUM-Duil; united 80®805$c; crude 5c: 
refined 9ft c 

TALLOW—Steady at 6&0. ,. 
ROSIN—Dul. and nominal at $1.37V4S 1.42ft. ^""" 
TURPENTINE-DuU at 28ft®29c "-'"' 
PRODUCE—Eggs, western 19 KJT20C Butter firm: 

western 6S24c. Cheese dull; western 5®9c. 
PROVISIONS-Pork $*.25®9.00. Beef steady. 

Cut meats firm; western long clear middles Sstc-

S S M S £ . % U 8 ' L8Kl'f*ir demanfi; P ^ e iteMO 
WHISRY-qulet at $1.09 bid; 1.10 asked. ' > - ^ 7 

TRAVELERS' GUIDE. 
• « . Paul Railroad. Time Taele*. 

First I>iv1sl~D St. f a u l Pacific Kai l .oad 
Msin Line tnrougb trains foT LitcbA«HL W i j m . 

Benson, Moms, Giyndon, Cxookston, l a h * : 
Landing and Manitoba. ^ ^ 

I»eave. Arrive. 
St.Paul 5:00 p.m. I Ttaher s i>Kii S5» m 
Minneapolis . . 6:40 p. m. | MinneapohsiO:ii a-m* 
Fisher's Landing 4:50 p m | St. Pan.... .10:42 a.n» 

Wiilmar Accommodatlor. 
Leave. Arrive. 

St. Paul 7:10am | Minneapolis . . . v.sapm 
Minneapolii 8:36am | 8t.Paul J5:40ps 

Branch Lire through train for SU Cloud, Braineie 
and Bismarck. ' 

Leave. Arrive, 
St. Paul 7:30 a. m, I Minneapolis 5-so p. IT 
MinneapoLS 7:30 a. m. I St. Paul . . 6 40 p. a i 

8* r*w, Minneapolis and Hmnetonka trains. 
Leave. Leave. 

St. Paul 7:30 a. m. I Minneapolis 3:80 p. m 
St. Paul 11:3S a. m. , Minneapolis 5:40 p.* m 
St. Paul 3:00 p.m. 1 Minneapolis 6.2b p. m 

"" ' 6:00 p. m. 1 Minneapolis 8:C2 a m 
6:50 p. m. I MinneapolislO. tl 
9:28 a. m.' Miuuear-oiis 2:00 
8:18 p. m. I Minneapo'ls 4.00 
8:16 a. m. I Minneapolis 4.32 

12:05 p. za. I Minneapolis 6:56 
Arrive. 

St. Paul 2-35 p. m 

8t. Paul. 
•^.Paul 
Wyzata 
Wyzata 
Minneapolis.. 
Minneapolis 

Wayzata 10.06 a m 

a m 
pm 
pm 
p m 
p m 

Wyzata 6:18 p m ( 8t. Paul 6.00 p. n>. 
St.PauL 8.34 am^j St.Paul.. . . 6:4»p. m 
St. Paul 10:42 am|HUPaui . . 6.40 p. iu. 

Pullman Sleeping Cars will run on the Male Line 
Trains leaving St. Paul at 5:00 p. m. Cars run 
through to Fisher's Landing without ehan ge. aud 
connect there with Red River Transportation Co'a 
Steamers for Manitoba and all point/ North ttv Red 

^*'„ J - p - FARLEY, Gen 1 Manager. 
_w. S. ALEXANDER. Oen'l Ft. ft T'kt. Ag t. 

Northern PaciOc Railroad. 
Depot foot of Sibley street. Ticket and Frelgh 

office. No. 43 Jackson street. 
Trama. 

St Paul 
Minneapolis 
Sauk Rapids 
Brainerd 
Glyndou 
Moorhead 
Fargo 
Fargo 
Bismarck , 
Duluth 
N. P. Junction 

We*tw»ra. fcasrwata. 

Le. 
Le. 
Le. 
Le. 
Le. 
Le. 
Ar. 
*Le. 
Ar. 
tLe. 
Le. 

7:30 a.m. 
7:30 a.m. 

11:10 a. in. 
2:15 p m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:55 p.m. 
8:00 p. in 
8:20 p. m. 
7:00 s. .1,. 
7:05 a. m 

Ar. 
Ar. 
Ar. 
A i . 
Ar. 
A I . 
l e . 
Ar. 
•Le. 
Ar. 

8:55 a. m.'Ar. 

6:40p nc. 
6:30p m. 
3:10 p m. 

12 m 
6:25 a no. 
6 OK a at. 
6:00 a ro. 
5 M a a , 
7:25 p. w. 
8:15 p.m. 

1" :05 p .m. 
•Except Sunday, tfcxeept Saturda> . 
Trains via the Brainerd Branch leave St. Paul 

daily, except Sunday, making a daj run of twelve 
hours to Fargo,arrtvtng at Bismarck at 7 Ihe following 
morning, t aving nearly 90 miles in distance ovci the 
old route via N. P. Junction. Connection made at 
Bismarck with stages for Deadwood tain aU point* in 
the Black Hills. Also with first cla&u ooats to * ort 
Beaton and aU points on the Upper Missouri River 
and the Yellowstone. 

Connects at St. Paul with trains to aU points Eaa 
and 8outh. At Duluth with steamers to am: from all 
Lake poluts, both American and Canadian: also with 
steamers running In connection with WUtoonain e'eu-
tral Railroad, at Ashland. In effect Sept. 29 1878. 

H. E. 8ARGENT. General Manager 
G. G. SANBORN. Gen. Passer per Kg eat. 

Chicago, Mi lwaukee <£ St. Paul Railway. 
Passenger Depot foot of Jackson street. Ticker «nd 

Freight Office Southeast Corner of Third and jsokr 
son streets. Charles Thompson, Ticket Agenr. St. 
Paul. 

River Division-
Through Ohicago * East

ern Express 
Through Chicago & East

ern Express 
Iowa and Minnesota Div. 
Prairie du Ohien, Milwau

kee and O-icago Express 
St.Louis fc Kansas City Ex 

do * do . . T 

Owptonna Passenger | »5:16 p ml »ll :25 a in 
St. Paul and Minneapolis trams via Jtort SnelluTi* 

and Minnehaha. 
Lve. St. Paul 16:00 a m | Arr.Minneapolisl.6:55 a m 

•11:22 am 

t7:40 p m 

•6:10 a m 
•6:10 a in 
t8:26 p n 

• l ; 6 4 p m 

16!47 a m 

•6-27 pm 
•6:27 p m 
$6:50 a m 

8:25 am 
" " ll:05am 
" " 3:lf.pm 
" " • 2:00 pm 
" " 6:30 pm 

Lve. MinneapoIis*6:00 a m 
" " 8:16am 
" " *10:2f)am 
" u 1:50 pm 
'« " 4:16 pm 
" " *5:16 pm 
" " t«:45 p m 

8:20 pm 
•Sundays excepted 

days excepted. 

9:10 am 
'• " 10:53 am 
" " 3:55 pra 
" " »2:45 pm 
" " 6:16 pm 

Arr. 8t. 1 aul *6:60 a m 
' ; " 9.00 am 
" „ • l l ' l S i m 
" » 2:36 pm 
" .. 4:66 pm 
" " •fl.-M r m 
" " t7:36 pm 

- '• «• 9:35 pm 
tSaturdaya excepted. JMon 

Sheriffs Sale of Beal Estate Under 
Judgment of Foreclosure. 

- STATK OF MINNESOTA, ) 
COUNTY OF RAMSEY. I ss. 

District Court, Second Judicial District. | 
John H. McAllister, plaintiff, vs. Gates A. Johnson, 

Cynthia S. Fuller, The Merchants National Bank 
of S t Paul, William Rhodes, assignee of the Marine 
Bank of St. Paul, and Dewitt C. Garrett, de
fendants : 
Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue of 

a judgment and decree, entered in the above entitled 
action on the 14th day of October, 1878, a certified 
transcript of which has been delivered to me, I, the 
undersigned Sheriff of said Ramsey county, will sell 
at public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, on 
SATURDAY, THE 30th DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1878, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the front door of 
the old Court House, in the City of St. Paul, in S'id 
county, in one parcel, the premises and real estate 
described in said judgment and decree, to-wit: All 
that tract or parcel of land lying and being iu the 
county of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, described 
as follows, to-wit: Lot number three (3>, in block 
number twenty-four (24), in the original town (now 
city) of St. Paul, according to the plat of said town 
of record in the office of the Register of Deeds of 
said Ramsey county. 

Dated St. Paul, Minn., October 16,187C 
g.i.J'i. JAMES KING, 

^«*?-'3 8heriff of Ramsey County. 
R. B. GAIUSHA, Plaintiff's Attorney, 

oct 18-7w-Fri 

St. Paul & Sioux City Railroad. 
Depot foot of Jackson street. 

Omaha, Kansas City and 
Texas Express 

St. James Aocomdat'n. 
3:30 pm 
7:00 am 

11:03 am 
6 15 p re 

The 3:30 p. m. train connects at Merriam Jusct'on 
with the Minneapolis and St. Louis R. R. for points 
south. All trains dally except Sundar. 

W. H. DIXON, Geh. T'kt Ag't. 

Southern Minnesota Rai lway, Connecting at 
Ramsey with C. M. & St. P . Trains North 
and South. 
At Wells with Central Railroad of Minnesota, and 

at La Crosse with O. M. & St. P. Railway for all 
points East. 
Going West—Trains leave La Crosse 7.67 a m 

Trains pass Ramsey 2 42 D tn 
Going East—Trains pass Ramsey 10:46* m 

Arrive at La Crosse 6:25pm 
Minneapolis Time. 

St. Paul , Sti l lwater,Taylors Falls , and Hotih 
Wisconsin Railroads. 

Depot foot of Jackson sttpet. 
St. Paul and Stillwater Trains. 

Depart. 

St Paul 9:20 am 
" 1:00 pm 
" 6:05 p m 

Stillwater 7:40 am 
" .. 2:30 p ra 

Arrive 

Stillwater 10:35 a m 
" 2:15 p m 
" 6:15 p m 

8tPaul 9:00 am 
3:50 p m 

North v> iscousin Trains 
Depart I Arrive 

St Paid.... 
Clayton.... 

Ar New Richmond 

1:00 p m I Clayton 6:30 pm 
. 6:30 am V*- Paul 11:20 am 

>nd 4: U p m aud 7:45 a m. 

St. Paul & Duluth Railroad. 
Depot foot of Sibley street. 

Trains. 
Duluth... 

Hinckley aecom. 
Stillwater 

Leave for, 
11:00 a m 
7:00 p m 

•12:46 p. m 
•tl:00 «TB 

Arrive from. 
6.00 am 
4:30 p m 

•2.50 pro 
4:30 p m 

. All trains daily except Sunday. 
•To and from the St. Paul & Duluth depot foot of 

Third street only. All others from 8t. Paul ft Pacific 
depot, foot of Siblny street. 

Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis JLine 
Comprising the Chicago, St. Pan! St Min
neapolis and Chicago and Northwestern 
Rai lways . 
Depot foot of Sibley street. Ticket end Freight 

office, northwest corner Third and Jackson streets. 
Charles H. Petsch, Ticket Agent. 

Trains 

Through Chicago and 
Eastern Express 

Hudson Accommodation 

Le* ""v 

*\l.'A a.m. 
t 7?40 p. in. 
* 6:0! p. m 

Ariive. 

6 60 a.m 
*2 24 p, 10. 
•!>.65a. m. 

Connections made at Camp Dougla» for Milwaukee. 
•Sundays excepted. tSaturdaya excepted. tMon-
days excepted. 

Minneapolis Railroad Tim* Tahl*. 

St. Louis Express 
Passengers at St. Paul leave 

by the St. Paul & Sioux Ci.y 
R. B., at 3:30 p. M. connect 
ing at Merriam June; also 
leave St. Paul k Pacific i t 
B. at 3:00 p m connecting at 
Minneapolis daily, Sundays 
excepted. Train on Satur
day runs as far as Albert 
Lea, only. 

Mixed Minneapolis and Mer
riam Junction, connecting 
for local stations and 8t. P. 
& 8. C. R. B. as far as Wor-
thington 

Mixed Minneapolis and White 
Bear Lake aud Duluth 

Le. daily, 

3:50 p m 

Le. dally, 
Ex.Sund'y 

7:25a* 

10-OOan 
6:30 pn: 

Ar. Daily. 

1:16pm 

Ar. Daily. 
Ex Sund'y 

6.>5 / » 

G:lS : » 
5.1l>pii: 

CLARENDON HOTEL, 
C. T. McNAMAR-V - - - Proprietor. 

' Oot. Wabashaw and Sixth streets, 

SAINT PAUL, - - MINNESOTA 

First Class, but Only $2.00 Per Day 
1M». 

Minneapolis & St. Louis Rai lway—Short 
Line I o w a Route v ia Bur l ington , 

Running through express trains with Pullman 
palace car sleepers to St. Louis without change. 28 
miles shorter than any other route. 

NOilTBW n 

Mixed Minneapolis and White 
Bear Lake and SOU water... 10:00 a m 5 ;10 p m 

Omaha Ex., for all points' on 
St. P. & S. 0. B'y., Omaha 
and California.. 3:50pm 11:20am 
Trains arrive and depart from the Su Pal & Paci

fic depot, Minneapolis. 
Tickets and sleeping car berths secured at city 

ticket office, No. 8 Washington avenue, (oppoeli? 
Nicollet House) W. G. Teller, Ticket Agent, and at 
St. Paul & Pacific depot, Minneapolis, and at 116 Karl 
Third street, St. PauL— Oso. H. HAZZABB. licket 
Agent. CHA8. F. HATCH. G«n. Map 

*.. H. Bona n«R *>ua j^j,!. 

..-*, 
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